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論文内容の要旨
Fruits and vegetables are important sources of
vitamins, minerals, sugar, fiber and other precious
properties. According to World Health Organization
(WHO) recommendation, an adult person has to con-
sume at least 400g of fruits and vegetables on daily
bases (WHO, 2003). Owing to the diverse climate of
the country, there grown plenty of fruits and vegeta-
bles in Afghanistan, and they constituted 37% of total
export of Afghanistan in 2015-16.
Because of the important role of fruits and vegeta-
bles in Afghanistan both for diets and economics, the
postharvest loss of fruits and vegetables is one of the
most urgent issues to solve to improve physical and
financial life quality of Afghanistan people. Due to the
lack of modern storage facilities and cold chain trans-
portation system in the country, it is important to
control ethylene evolution after harvest, which may
trigger the subsequent senescence process of fruits
and vegetables. It is one of the simplest and easy ac-
cessible ways to apply 1-Methylcyclopropene (1-MCP)
to fresh fruits and vegetables.
Hence, I studied the ethylene regulation by the
usage of 1-MCP in tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) cv.
Red Ore at green and pink stages, asparagus spears
(A. officinalis) c.v.“UC 157”, apple (Malus domestica)
c.v.“Fuji”at ripe stage and Japanese apricot (Prunus
mume) c.v.“Nanko”at green and yellow stages in
order to know the efficiency and possible mechanism
to suppress ethylene action to reduce post-harvest
losses.
1. Effect of 1-MCP on Ethylene Regulation and
Quality of Tomato
Application of 1-MCP decreased ethylene production
at green stage, but it conversely increased ethylene
production at pink stage. Analysis of ACS (1-Amino-
cyclopropane-1-Carboxylic Acid Synthase) and ACO
(1-Aminocyclopropane-1-Carboxylic Acid Oxidase) in
tomato fruits showed that ACS activity was decreased
significantly, while the ACO activity remained un-
changed at green stage by 1mL/L 1-MCP treatment.
On the contrary, ACS activity was increased and ACO
activity remained unchanged when treated with 1
mL/L 1-MCP at pink stage. In both cases, however, the
shelf life of tomato increased regardless of altered
ethylene production by 1-MCP treatment ; respira-
tion, changes in color, firmness and loss in weight were
all decreased or delayed. As a result, it could be con-
sidered that ethylene production was decreased by 1-
MCP through the inhibition of autocatalysis phase I
ethylene production in case of mature green tomato
fruit, while ethylene production was increased in pink
stage tomato fruit by 1-MCP treatment through the
suppression of autoinhibition system of phase II ethyl-
ene production. The different reaction of tomato fruit
ethylene production triggered by 1-MCP at mature
green and pink stage and its possible mechanism
controlled by ACS activity changes are a very new
finding.
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2. Effect of 1-MCP on Ethylene Regulation and
Quality of Asparagus
Application of 1-MCP on asparagus positioned
vertically and horizontally increased ethylene produc-
tion while the respiration rate remained unchanged.
Rising up of horizontally placed asparagus spears
could be strongly suppressed by 1-MCP application.
The results suggest that 1-MCP treatment might be a
useful tool to prevent asparagus rising up by blocking
ethylene receptors, keeping its freshness at the same
time.
3. Effect of 1-MCP on Ethylene Regulation and
Quality of Apple
The results suggest that the application of 1-MCP
dramatically blocks both the ethylene production and
its action of apple fruit. Meanwhile, the application of
1-MCP improves marketability, preserving the quality
of apple fruit by decreasing respiration, delaying in
changes of color, preventing from softening and re-
duction in the loss of weight.
4. Effect of 1-MCP Treatment on Ethylene Regu-
lation and Quality of Japanese Apricot
The results suggest that the application of 1-MCP on
both green and yellow stages of Japanese apricot didn’t
change the ethylene production. However, the action
of ethylene was blocked as a result of 1-MCP appli-
cation, and the respiration and softness were de-
creased at both green and yellow stages. On the other
hand, the application of 1-MCP delayed changes in
color especially at green stage. Hence, 1-MCP treat-
ment could be more helpful to apply at younger stage
rather than ripe stage.
Conclusion
The findings of this research suggest that 1-MCP
treatment can regulate ethylene action and preserve
the quality of some fruits and vegetables. Judging
from the results of this study, it can be considered that
the climacteric rise of fruits could be triggered by
autocatalysis phase I ethylene production in case of
mature green tomato fruit, while fruit over-ripening
might be avoided by autoinhibition system II ethylene
production in case of pink stage. In both stages, the
action of ethylene was stopped by 1-MCP treatment,
preserving such quality parameters as respiration,
changes in color, softness, loss in weight and so on. In
addition, 1-MCP is generally recognized as safe
(GRAS) based on the approval by Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) in 2002, and European Union
in 2005 as non toxic chemical with negligible residue.
It might be greatly useful especially in developing
countries, because treating fruits and vegetables with
1-MCP is easy way and it doesn’ t need any special
skills and costs.
和文要旨
アフガニスタンでは総輸出額に占める果実と野菜の割
合が 37%と高く（2015-16），輸出産業としてはもちろ
ん，長期の戦争によって疲弊した人々の生活を支えるた
めの栄養源として，国内需要も高い。しかしながら，近
代的な貯蔵施設やコールドチェーンシステムが存在しな
いため，収穫後のロスが大きく，安全で簡便な解決方法
が模索されている。
1-MCPはエチレン受容体との親和性が高く，成熟・
老化の遅延に有効で，人体に対する安全性も高く，アフ
ガニスタンをはじめとする途上国において収穫後鮮度保
持に貢献することが期待されている。本研究では，トマ
ト，アスパラガス，リンゴ，ウメに 1-MCPを処理し，
エチレン生成量の変化と鮮度に関する検討を行った。
その結果，トマトでは緑熟期果実では 1-MCP処理に
より自己触媒的エチレン生成促進効果がブロックされて
エチレン生成量が低下する一方，ピンク期果実では自己
触媒的エチレン阻害効果がブロックされてエチレン生成
量が増加することが明らかとなった。これらは ACC酸
化酵素ではなく ACC合成酵素の活性の変化によるもの
であった。いずれの場合も，エチレンの作用は阻害さ
れ，呼吸量，果皮色の変化，果実硬度の軟化が抑制さ
れ，鮮度保持効果が高いことが明らかとなった。
アスパラガスの場合，1-MCPを処理すると，水平に
おいた場合の起き上がり角度が小さくなり，エチレン生
成量が抑制され，鮮度保持に有効であった。
リンゴの場合，1-MCPはエチレン生成量を抑制し，
呼吸量，果皮色の変化，軟化，果実重の減少を抑え，鮮
度保持に有効であった。
ウメ果実では，1-MCPを処理してもエチレン生成量
に差は見られなかったものの，エチレン作用はブロック
され，鮮度保持効果が顕著であった。
以上の結果，1-MCP処理が果実や野菜の鮮度保持に
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有効であることが示され，現地における利用可能性が示
唆されるとともに，自己触媒的なエチレン生成がフィー
ドバック機構によって制御されていることが，新知見と
して明らかとなった。
審査報告概要
1-MCPは安価で安全性の高いエチレン作用阻害剤で
あり，生鮮品の貯蔵・流通のためのインフラストラク
チャーが未整備のアフガニスタンなどで，今後の普及が
期待されている。ポイッシュ氏は 1-MCPをトマト，ア
スパラガス，ウメ，リンゴに処理し，いずれも貯蔵期間
の延長と品質向上に有効であることを見出し，とくに未
熟のトマトやウメ果実，水平置きしたアスパラガスで効
果が大きいことを報告した。1-MCPを処理すると未熟
なトマト果実ではエチレン生成が減少し，ピンク期のト
マト果実ではエチレン生成が高まるが，これらはいずれ
も ACCシンターゼの活性の変化に起因していることを
発見した。これらの知見と発見は学術的に価値の高いも
のと認め，審査員一同は学位請求者に博士（国際農業開
発学）の学位を授与する価値があると判断した。
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